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evil ways (quincey morris, book 2) by justin gustainis - justin gustainis he has authored two novels, black
magic woman (2008) and the hades project his third novel, evil ways is expected in 2009. that the plot exists
Ã¢Â€Â” except for occult investigator quincey morris and his partner, white witch libby chastain. [pdf]book evil
ways morris and chastain investigations book 2 pdf volume 1, number 3 table of contents - rick helms - the
back alley webzine, volume 1, number 3 2 editorÃ¢Â€Â™s note ... according to his website, derringer award
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novels in print are the hades project, and black magic woman. black magic woman (the others, book 4) by
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